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P"g~'

CCFA faculty to vote on COLA move
Iran,fl'fT('d 10 COLA. In hi . . report rdca'oCd in
Augu,,1. Shepherd said "lUd': n!'- would not be

By Teri Lynn Carlock
Spec:al Assignment Writer

~t fk"Ct ed

lllrcc dcra nm (, Il I~ ' !";'KUII) groU lh \\ ilhin
the CO llcgl' of COlllll1u nicm inn:-. and F ine
An ... wi ll vule by the e nd ('If the mumh on
Iran ... fcm11g 10 Ihe College of Li hcrJ I A n s
5 1,ll"f wi thi n the ~p('cch cOillIll un icalioll
'l11U l.hc;.lI c r dcpart mcnh and the Schoo l o f

An and DO:!'I l g l~ <l f C required to VO le on the
dC!'i ira bilily o f tra n~ fcrring It' COI .A by IO\',
I.
Be njamin A. Shepherd. viC(' pre~idcnt for
<.IC".ldc l11 ic a ffa irs a nd proVOS I. .. :.)' .. Ih e
l,!c nc ra l e du ca t io n l' urric ulum can he

e nh a nced a nd m ad e mo re co he rell l i f
trad itional academic

Ull il !<.

with in CCFA \\ere

by Ihe move.
If an\ fOiculiv member h.ts all all emalive
re<;"truct uring plan for CCFA. Ihe plan sho uld
!"onnatl y rcach Shepherd', office by 0.."". I.
TIle propo ... al mUSI fo llow Ihl: !!uide lin, :; in
S ht:phe rd's budget and .tcade 11li ~· proposa l
fo r S IUC and have th'! :- uppo n of facu h y.
.. la rf and Ihe dean to be considered.
T he Co ll ege o f Li bcr~1I Art s o rig inal ly
planned a fac ult y VOl e o n tran sferrin g Ihe
units ill it... staff meeti ng o n Sepl. 10.
But Gcr. ld Stone. dean of CCFA . said the
collcge dcl ay~d voting for a mo nth because
fac u lt y m c mt- e rs wan te d r" o re t ime 10
l'onsider the recomme ndations.

"T he mo re t ime pco p lc havc to gathe r
info nnatioll. di scuss and reach a consensus is
better: ' he said. "We wanl people to take th is
in a mea ningful man ner so Ihat they have
inpul and the ir voice is heard ."
l=aculty I11Clllbcr.i of the School of M usic.
a lt,; one o f the prof rams reco mmcnded to
Iransfer. vOled 22-2 in favor of mo ving to
COLA on Sept. 24.
Ro be n Roubos. directo r of the school. said
faculty melnrers voted to move the pmgram
for three reaso ns.
T he m o ve pUIS t he sc h oo l in a mo re
advantageous ;>osition because COLA is in
the central COIT" of the University, he said.
"There also is a closer allian(:c bet wcp.n the
areas of fin e an s and humanit ie s than fmc

an ~

in coml11u nicalion areas of (,(" FA:- Ill..'

said.

see VOTE, page 5

GUS1Bodem~

. ~ '~ ~

Gus says It looks like COLA has got
the right one baby, uh·hu h.

Abortion protest
Life Chain forms human cross in city
pro-li fe: ' , he ... aid. "TIle people in
the families. the peo pl e in t he
ch un:hc!'o- \~c arc the majority:'
ZanoHi .. ai d thill the ni.l1 ion ha ..
fOTl.!O ll c n ahou t God a nd th e
con~e4 uc nces of the pop ulations'
aCllo n!'-.
" We
ha\'e
;d Jo \\ cd
approx imate!)
1.5
m ill io n
:.Joonio n_" ;1 \'car and fOT!!Ollen that
God sa id chi ldre n arc :I-b lessi nl!.··
. . he :-,,;d. "Unlcs<;" we collcclivcly-a.'>
;1 l);I rion ch;mgc nur vic ws o f child
Gild " i ll no lo nge r bk ss

By Jeremy Finley
City Wnler
P ro t ~ .. tl..·r .. linl:d two "'r~l·J-. in
C~lrho ll dalc S un d;IY .. howing
.. upport fo r t he a nt i-ilhU Tl io n
1ll0VCIllCIlI in Ihe foml or a human
cro.....
TIll' tJl.~ .tlllhllxmion '1urroncr-.
'Illed Ihe ,, ' n=l.' t!'o of IIl inoi .. A\ c. and

mule I J 10 (orm ~I ern .....

III

I hI..'

("cilia or ,he Cif),.
T he: SOl/ fhem lIIino; .. L. '-...· Clwin
prOlt.·.., i .. p:Jrt o J :1 na l ionwide
nlm'cmcnf .. gainsl ahurtion. :'ilid
l udce 7 a o o \\\ _ a m e mbe r o f th e
co m m incc t h at o r gani "Lcd the

"".'Jng.

u.....

A.nn Wi l so n. m e mbe r ) f t hc
commi ttee , said \hc pre ,cst is a
'\l and
fro m
th e
C hri st i an
Zanoni said alll i-a bo rti o n co mmuni t y to " ~ a ve c hi ldre n
cvcrj
wherc
...
suppon e rs from five count ies and
" I beli e ve in m y hean that if
f ro m
c hu rc h es
of
e \le r y
dCnl)minalio n were prescO! to voice Jesus was here today. he would be
standing here:' she said. "111is is an
thci'r opinions on abon ioll.
" We feci like lhe med ia docsn 't aclion from the chu rch and anyonc
lell Ihe truth about the 013jOri ty of
see PROTEST, page 5
peopl e in the nat ion that suppon

prol CSl.

Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK

Protesters stand on South Illi nois Avenue
Sunday holding signs as part of an anti·

abortion rally that t ook place in Southern
Illinois and across the nation.

Prof: Perot's indecisiveness costly
By John McCadd
Politics Writer
Inde pe nde nt p re~ id e l1li"l C.il ld,dalc H.
Ru ...s Perot .... inabilit y 10 make up his mind
may havc cont ributed 10 a 9-point drop in
(XIpular opinion polls despile his re-e ntry to
Ihe prc~ide nl i a l election.
(\'eryone wa!- un su re abllut whether
Perot would enter or nOI, !o.aid John Foste r.
s lyc il s~oc i a l c pro fesso r o f po liti c a l
sclcncc.
" He could n't seem 10 make up his m ind
and II gavc him kind of CI fl aky image: ' he
,,:lid . " T hat"t,; 1101 :I Sll •.IIl l! ciwrac lc ristic
p,-- op le 1001... for when- endo rsi ng a
rre~ld"'n l . '·

A CN I SA Today po ll T hu rsday
'laled Perol would have 7 perce nt of the
popular vo te. down from the 16 percent he
had in Se plc mber when rumors of his fC entry hcgan .
Llw rcncc Ak e n . Pe ro t cOl mp a ig n
coordi nator for Jackson Count v. anrihu lcs
Ihe perce nt age ~ J u m p to Illed i"a erro r. He
... aid Ihe po li wa .. m~,de IOU ~OO!l after
PelOt" .. dccl ar.uion.
" I ~ liJl think the percen lage i ~ going 10
'

'Take b?ck the night'
march to culminate
women's safety week
- Story on page 3

"He couldn 't seem to
make up his mind and it
gave him kind of a flaky
image. Tha t's not a strong
characteristic people look
for when endorsing a
president."
-John Foster

ri ~~:' Akcn said ... It 's too soon to dec ide
ri g hl no w. T he m ed ia is dow n o n Ross
seri ously for dropping out and coming. back
in Ihe race: '
Ak c n said he e xpccts 10 sec Pe rOi :'o h
Pres ident George Bush of more V')I C~ than
Dcmocr.n ic c ~Uldid a t c Bill C linlo n bcc:.tuse
CI;... ;lIl a nd Pe rol ha ve si mila r defici l
reduction proposals.
However. Ake l1 acknowledged Perot and
C lint on's proposal sim ilarit ies may cause
Ihem 10 :-.plil vOI,e s among supponen..

FOSler sa id beca use Perot and C linto n
have s im i la r " pres id en t fo r c han gc"
cam paig n themes, Perot is likely to pil fe r
m o re of C l int o n ' s po pul a r vo tes tha n
Bush's.
" W hen Pe ro t d ro pped Oul of II:e ("acc.
C linto n's poll percentages skyrocketed : '
Foste r sa id . " II probab ly wo n ' t a ffec t
C linto n o r Bush no w, bu t it m ig h t have
been diffe rclll if Pe rot hadn' t dropped oul
of the racc .
" Perot had 30 percent of the vote in July
before he dropped OUI." he said.
FOSler said regard less of possible s p lil.~
Perot would causc. he still would not amass
enough voles III seriously hu n C linlo n. o r
thmv the race to the clccto rnl college.
Joh n Jachon. slue Ilo liti c(11 science
professor, sai d Ihe o nly e ffeci Perot"~ TCe ntry co uld have is a d isrupt io n of the
e lec t o ra l co ll e ge a ri thm e t ic. whi c h
probabl y wou ld req uire a reworkin g of
Pe ro l 's Texas s uppo r! int o the ' o tal
e lecto ral vOie.
He sa id despite Perot's publici zed Texa~
suppan _ he mosl like ly wo uld nOI win the
Slate a nd a t most wo u Id score 10 to 12
perce nt of the popular 'Jote .

..- "-'-

Russia warns
Georgia against
seizing weapons
Los Angeles limes
MOSCOW- Russian Defense Minister
Pavel Grache v warned the former So viet
republi c of Georgia on Sunday that any
m o ve it mi g ht m a ke to se ize R uss ia n
weapons a nd other military eq uipm ent
coul d provoke a bloody showdown with
Moscow.
Georgi a' s Supreme Council . led by
Eduard A . Shevardnadze. demanded late
Saturday that the Russian ann y transfer all
former Soviet wea pon s. vehi cl es and
military bases in that Caucasus Mountains
republic .0 its control. I f Russia refuses to
give up :he arms. Georg ian troops Wltl take
them by force. Shevardnadzc said.
Respond ing angrit y. Grachev declared
tha t "a sharp aggravatio n o f!h e s ituatio n
see WEAPONS, page 5

-

County authority
to spend $1 million
in fixing bathrooms
- Story on page 3

Op i n i~!'1

- See page 4
Perspective
- See page 7
Classified
- See page 8

~
Sunny
Htgh 70s

'Arts in Celebration '
brings area artists
to Carbondale park
- Story on page 7

~;~

SIUC football team
squeaks by Eastern
by one point, 47-46
- Story on page t 2
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Sports
Perry leads Salukis to 47-46 victory
By Jay Reed
S por!s Writer
S ~ U C head coach Bob S mi th ~a itl ; he
Sa luk i:-. would ha w to tum up Ihe nlll l1ing
game <1 notc h if the y we re go in ,g 10 h e;lI
Eastern Illino is.
AllIhony Pe rry sing le-handed! )' mel Bob
Smith 's expecta ti o n Saturda y ni gh t a~ he
ru s hed fo r 108 y ards a nd sco r", d three
touchdowns in the Salukis' 47-46 viclOry in
C harleston.
"111al" s one of grilliest pcrfonnanccs that
I have ever seen:' Smi th said. " With IWo
fri e nd s on the '\ide lines he knew he had 10
take the game over."
T he two fri ends Smith was rl' fcrring to
were Yo ne l Jo urda in . th e lead ing Sa luki
ru she r thi s year who injured an ankl e in
practice last week and s;Jt o ut the game, and
Greg Brown. the SaJukis ' second leadill g
rusher thi s year who sat o ut the ~o nd half
afle r injuring his ankle in the second quaner.
Brow n ra n fo r 5 1 ya rd s o n 13 c arri e "
Saturday night bcfofl! the injury.
The Perry- led Salukis took a 4,40 lead
wi th 3: 45 rem ai nin g in th e ga m e w he n
quanerback Scott Gabbcn hooked up \.... ith
Justin Roebuck for a nine-yard lOuchdown
pass.
The Panthe r offense then \I,'ent to work on
an II -play_ 6S-yard to uchdown march thai
cu lmin oued w ith EI U quart erback Pe le
Mau ch 's e ig ht -ya re' scori ng pa ss 10 M ike
Rummell whk h cut the Salu ki lead to 47-46
with 30 seconds tv play.
EIU head coac h Bob Spt10 gam hied and
we ill fo r the two-poi nl conve rs io n fo r the
lead and poss ible win. bUI Spoo 's dice c;une
up snake eyes when Saluk i de fensive back
Clint Smothers sWi.lllcd away a Mauch pa$s
" eanhe 20al line.
"n1e~ was no doubt about the call." said
the sixth- year Panther coach . "That was a
pl ay we pr..1cticcd and it was the one that we
knew we would calL"
Smith said the defen se did not have a
spec ial al ig nment se t up for th e two-po in!
try.
.
"We were in norn1al man-to-man coverage

and ( linebac ker) Derri ck ( L awl go.

SIUC junior wide receiver Billy Swain retums a kickoff lor the Salukis in the
Saluki's 47-46 win at Eastern illinois Saturday night.

treme ndo us backside vres s ure on th e
quanerbac k and C li nt read the coverage
well." Sm ith said.
The Sa lukis j ump:d to an early 7-0 lead in
the game after Perry scored o n a fo ur-yard
run 5:54 into the contest. 1l11~ second quaner
belonged to the Panthers as they scored three
touchdowns to take a 2 1-7 lead with 7: 10

GA1#JJAV
Football

Hesults

-

/

GATEWAY RESULTS
FROM OCT. 3:
Seuthern Illinois over
Eastem Illinois·
47-46
t~ orthe rn

Iowa over
Illinois State·
4 1-14

Youngstown State over
Indiana State
30-24
Southwest Missouri State over
Western Illinois·
16-1 3
• denotes Gateway Conlerence game
Home team is in bold face

rcmai nin i! in Ihe fi rst hair.
Gl\'g Brown ane! Perry each rcsJxmdcd to
Ihe P;'lnther 's prowl with Ihree - yard
touchdown run ~ to lie the g~lInc al 2 I -2 1, bu t
EIU kicke r Sie ve Lugent ~;.lil ed 01 36-yard
fi e ld goa l throu g h Ihl' uprig ht s wi th six
set'onds left in the hai r ,giving EIU a 24-21

Icad.
1l1c...slOln of Iht" :.cl'ond ha lf did nOI ionk
promi sing for the Sal uki s al:\ Ob..tdiah Coo per
f'"dn \hroug" \\)(! Sa\"", S~'"' \cam c.kkn' c
fo r an 84-ya rd k ickoff to uch down rctl>rn
gi ving EIU a IO-poi nl lend on ly second s inH .

the firs. half.
Anthony Perry's one -yard tOIJchdown run
and Dilv id MacLeod's blocked punt that he
returned for .1 37-yard touchdown gave Ihc
Dawgs a 34-3 J lead.
" That bl ocked punt tha i turn ed inl o a
to uchdown was the most crucial mistake of
the nig ht for us . .. EIU coach Spoo sa id.
Although SpOD th ought Ih al r.k Leod ·~
to uchdown was critica l ft"1r the Salukis. Smith
thou g ht th e rc turn of SCO II Boo kout 's

see FOOTBALL, page 6

Cross country teams show change Netters win
Akal secures top position
for men's cross country
By Sanjay Seth
Spor1.s Writer
Though th e men's c ross
coumry team did not manage to
defe nd il s litl e i n t he
Saluki/Country l-ai r Invitational
o n Saturd ay. it mana ge d to
secure the lOp pos ition in th e
individ ua l standi ngs.

Garlh A • • I. a sopho more
from So ulh Africa, claimed the
too ho no rs in th e mee t w ith a
l ime of 24:45 for the e ig ht kil omr!!!r run.
Couc h Bill Corne ll sa id he
was extremely h;'lP,.y with Akal
and his outstandirg run .

see MEN, page 6

Women harriers take first
By Sanjay Seth
SportsWriter

By Sanjay Seth

Seve ra l substan tia l c hanges have be'c n made in the s l ue
wome n' s cross coun Lry ~iJl - time lOp 20 marks thi s season.
The lale st of th ese c han ges wer e e s tabli s h1.!d at the
Saluki/Country Fair Invitati onal Saturday.
The Salukis co llccted a tota l of 42 poi nts 10 fini sh first in the
fiv e-k il ometer run .
Three of the top fo ur fini shers for s lue esta blishL!d career
best... :U1ct moved up on the board ,
The harriers were led by Dawn Barefoot in fo unh phlCe with <1
time of 17:58. Barefoot's best time before was IX: 16.
Ca t hy Ke rshaw was timed al 18:00 to pla ce fifth in t hc

see WOMEN, page 11

Shockers sweep slue spikers in three
By Karyn Viverito
SportsWriter

Th e s l ue vo ll ey ba ll team' s Misso uri
Valley Confcn::nce l'L"Cord dropped to 2-4 this
wl'ckcnd as Sl."l·ond place Wichi ta State swept
tht:.n 15-13. IS-3anel 15-8.
W!;n the " ictory. WSU r..tised it s record 10
6 ·() 0.11 ho me and 1.\-2 ovemll . TIle Shockers
haw wnn ('jght of their lal\t nine m;:\lchcs.
Thc spik~ rs were JO· I09 ove ra ll in kills
v..il h 19c.' rrnrs. giv in g them a . 10 1 hilling
11I..'n'l·nl:l~c.' _

Senior middl e bloc kcr S tacy Snook was
able to lead Ihe Saluki amack gamc hilling
.4 17 and going 6 for 12 in kill s with just one
error.

Sophomore Deb Heyne followed up hilling
.200 wilh a 6-for-20 perfomlaJlcc.
Wi c h ita a ll\o lac ked o ffen s ive ly. eve n
th o ugh it is lIJe No.2 ranked team in thc
MVe in kill ave rJ1!C.
Th e Shoc ~ er; hit for a .IS3 hitting
pe rcenta ge go ing 42-1 15 in kill s wi th 21
errors.
Sen io r o uts ide and middle hitte r Jenn y

two of three

Keistcr led the Shocker anack. going 9-1S if1
kill s w ith three e rrors for a .333 hill ing
percentage. Junior middle hiller Krblin Carr

hi • .200 going 8 fur 20.
The de fe nsive edge went 10 Ihe Shockers.
as !hey outnumbcrcJ the SaJukis in digs 62
45 and in passing cnuTS 104. BoLh tcam:o; had
six blocked shots on the night.

'0

Junior outside hille r Brandi Stein led Ihe
Sa luki defense wi th 10 d igs fo ll owed by

Snook and Heyne with eight.
The Shockers a lso racked up JO se rvice
aces to the Saluk is' ten service e rrors.

Sports Writer

The s l ue wo me n ', le nn is team
I\howed dClcnni nation in ils thrcc dual
ma lches thi s we e ke nd. coac h Judy

Auld .;aid.
The neller!oO ~ ma ~ h ed Tul s a R- I
Friday, and then defea ted Marque ttc
Unive rsi l y 5 - 1 Salurd;:I Y. But th c
Salu k i ~ could not ex lend the ir winni ng
)<, lre.l k , fa ll ing 4 -5 in t hc ir SCCO IlO
l11at<.:h ag'linst Louisv ille Satu rday.
Coac h Jud y Au ld sa id o;; h e was
pl case d wi th l he ou lcome o f th e
weekend malches. but she f~ h the tC~U11
could have pkyed a lo t be ner in the
Louisville gaJl1~.
" W e came UUI of the sing les (against
Loui svi lle) tied at three games c<!c h
but we we ill inl o the do ub le s ra ther
f1.I!. " Auld s a id . " W e we re rea ll y
stru gglin g with th e doubles. but rhe
g irl s fought we ll :lnd never gave up.
T~<lI . co ~,nt s for a lo t morc than j ust
wmnlng.
The on l :, douh les vi c tory for the
Saluki s in the Lo ui sv ill e g.lm e cam e

see NETIERS, page 11
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Single?

\Newswrap -

W4r'!'V flwilabl4r,
To Do You r

Wash That Is!
Drop It Off

world

Fluff-Dry Laundry

CALL NOW!

BURMA MILITARY PREPARES FOR OFFENSIVE -

aoo
Service

529-2001
ExpIr.s
1ONOJI2

After a two-)'ear shopping spree for sophisticated anns from China, Poland
and Yugoslavia, Burma's mili tary is geari ng up for a major offensive
against ethnic inswgents based along the border with 'Thailand, according
10 Western diplomats. The military in Bunna is building roads and moving
up logistics and ammunition in preparation for the offensi ve, which will

Jefhy Laundromat

ne Da, n ,.

begin in the dry season that startS late this month.

311 W. Main
Open Daily
7 am -11 pm
549-1 898

- ~ 1Olb Anniversary Sale
~~Ilr Sat., Oct. 17

KUWAIT TO HOLD ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS -

City Motors
&
Equipment

Pre-Book
How!

SARAJEVO RELIEF FlIGHTS REDUCED TO FOUR The num ber of relief flights to Sarajevo were reduced to four Sunday
because of bad weather conditioos, officials said. The flights had resumed
Saturday after being suspended for a month as a result of the shooting
down of an Italian relief flighL As fighting continued to rage across nonhern Bosnia SWlday, two of seven planned relief flights to the Bosnian cap, itill were cancelled while ooe was forccdback immediately after take..,rr.

"ew ServIce

549-7211

Dept.
Fall Speclalsl

89 Hyundal
Recacly to go

U.S. VOLUNTEERS AID SOMALIAN FAMINE - The
front-line heroes in a diny liUle war with no borders, no real annies and no
particular meaning bcItind the chaos. These are the people who arc aucmPIing to bring medicinc and food to Somalia's sick and starving. A few come
here to escape problems at horne, such as bad marriages, a bout with drugs
or alcobol, or dead-endjobs. Many are ycjmg people looking for adventure
in an exotic and dangerous land. Others iIre retirees al the end of a career.

$2395
10% off IhIts and ttosa
...... wt Installblll.

EIrp. D/ZO/fI.
CambrlII. "

91500\660

nation

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

457"()303
.
16 S. Bllnols Ave •• Cubondal

MEDIA ATTACK PEROT CAMPAIGN - After a period in
which he had almost unlimited a:cess to television talk shows, the newly
declared presidential candidate is again being coofronted by the kind of critical news reports that helped drive him out of the race in July. A Los
Angeles Tunes headline called Perot's oreheslraLion of support from his
volllllllle.rs a "charade." Knight-Ridder Newspapers said his re-entry into the
race "has a\1 the spontaneity of a Soviet election, pre-glasnoSl." ABC's
Barbara WalIeIS asIccd Perot about criticism "thaI you are thin-skinned,
that you don'l lakecriticism, that you <!!In' llike the heal in the kitehen."
POLmCS DETERMINING AIDS FUNDING - AI Ule insistence of Coogress and over the objections of many researchers, the National
Jr.stitutes of Health is diverting millioos of dollars away from resear.:h on
adults with AIDS and toward children with AIDS. As a result, pediatric
AIDS now consumes nearly 40 percent of the federnl budget f'l< testing ncw
AIDS drugs, despite the fact that less than 2 percent of the country's
230,000 AIDS patients.are children. NIH spending 00 n,'" AIDS drugs for
children is now 34 limes higher per patient than for adults.

Monday Special
Chicken in a
Pita. Mushrooms
& Med. Drink

$4.25
~l~<O

True 10

his word, Sheik Jaber aI-Sabah. diCiator of Kuwait, is restoring the coun·
try's natiooal assembly. Theelcction will be held Mooday. Competing for
50 assembly seats arc 278 candidates representing all shades of the political rainbow, incl uding cightopposition groups. About 80,000 of Kuwall's
"first-<:Iass" citi7.ens - males wbo lIlICC their ancestry in ule country to the
1920s - arc eligible to vote. The popuJatioo of Kuwail is 13 million.

MISSISSIPPI LAW MAY BE NEXT ABORTION TESTAn appeal ftJed Oct. 2 on lrl1alf of two Mississippi abalion clinics appears

XEROX COPY
SALE
2 1/2 cents per copy

II
~

to have a fairly strong chanceofbccoming the next lCSlcase fa-the St¥Cffie
Court 00 this contentious issue. AI issue in the new case is a Mississippi law

that requires wou""" !lIlCIcing abortions to wait 24 hours, the medical risks of
abonion, and the benefits they could get if they carried the pregnancy to tenn .
Since the law went ito cffect a SO percent drop in womCll seckingabonioos.

While 11 x 81/2
Auto Fed or Self Service

SUPREME COURT BEGINS TERM -

Minimum 100 copies

10,000 or more
I
~ 121/4centsper c~y i

lID ·

~:
~ !
~ I

~iiii~i1~~~~i!~~~~~~~
!!!i
. :i

(must hove coupon)

The Supreme Court
stans a new tenn Monday awash in politics- some presidential, some judiwith its future membership man: uncer1ain than at any time in years.

~

The presidential election less than a mooth from now may well have a direct
impact 00 the plans of at least three memllcrs of the coun about the timing of
their decisions, now 00 hold, to retire from the coun. Future appointments 10
: the court have become an aclive, if not dominant campaign issue.

Egyptian Photo
717 S. Illinois
e 529-1439
ires 10/6/92
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Accm'acy Desk
If readers
spot anDesk
errora1536-33
in a news
article, they
contact the Daily
Egyptian
AcctmlCy
11, extensioo
233can
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'Take Back the Night'
march, rally highlights
Women's Safety Week
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

Daily act iv it ie s through the weeI-..
culm inating wilh the Take Back The ight
ra ll y Friday. will increase aWOIrc ncs s of
personal safety. violence. raci sm and other
form~ of di sc rimin a tion durin g Wome n 's

Safe.y Week.
K ~ rcn Hampt on. gradua te stu de nt at
Women's Sel"' iccs. said the Take Back the
Nig ht march and rally Friday wi ll be the

highligh. of.he week .
"We gene rall y have a bi g IUro ou t. the

""lice usuall y shu. olT .he strip beeause of the

FiII'erup
Scott Lepper, a graduate student In business from
Springfield, fuels an airplane Saturday at Carbondale

Airport, Lepper does minor maintenance and 011
checks 0 •• aircraft four days a week.

Federal grant to fund apartment repairs
By Rebecca Campbell
Housing Writer
The Jackson Coun.y Housing Au!hori.y
will spend $20.000 fixing ba!hrooms in some
of its apanment complexes.
Only a ponion of !he $1 million in federal
funds the housing authority will receive will
be spen! on repairing .hings like ballllUbs and
toilets . Th e m ain ex pendilUres will be
making the bui ldings handicap access ible.
repairing elevators and testing for lead-based
paint. said Patric ia Wright. m odemi 7...alion
~ooldinal or for Iht" housing authority.
"Every pcnny is designated cvctywhcre:"
Wright said.
1be money w ill come from a fedeml graD(,

called the Comprehensive Gram Program.
specifically for repairing and modernizi ng
ex isting apanm ents. said Dave Stricklin.
spokesman for U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. DCanerville.
Wright said test ing for lead-based paint
will cost more than $20.000. All the housing
projec ts were built befo re lead pai nt WaS
prohibited in 1976, so accordin g to federal
regulations. they must be tested.
Only three of lhe 20 housing authority's
buildings have been checked fur lead-based
paint so far. two in Murphysooro and one in
Carbondale. \Vright said.
.
From time to time. ch ildren who live in
onc of the apartments have been idemified as
having elevated lead levels in their blood. she

said. In mOSl cases lead poisoning has not
come from a home source. she said.
Stricklin said $4.7 million will go to four
Southern Ill inois counti es with more than
500 apanmenlS.
The counties that apply wou ld gt!t money
some years. ot her years they wo uld no t.
Stricklin said.
The grant program changed. Wright said.
Instead of a first~omc. first-scl"'e basis. the
money is alloncd according to a scale. she
said.
The comprehensive fonn ula is used. taking.
i nt o conside ra tion. numbu of unit s
(apartments) and number of bedrooms. age.
o f the buildings. construc ti on ty pes. e tc ..
Wright s:tid.

CDiscover

l o n t~ line." she sa id. " In some of the past
yedTs . we ' ve had bet wee n 150 ~t nd 350
p''''plc.''
The pr. rt ic ipants will carry candl es and
c h ant .;Iog an s as the y march from the
Interfaith Cent ~r down Illinois Ave .. she said.
Kri sten Wes.;ei, coordinator of Women 's
Services Rape Action Commi ttee. said the
Take Back the Night event ! are the
culmination of all the safety issues.
She said .he meaning of.he Take Back !he
Night theme varies for everyone.
Some peop le have a more personalized
view: they '.vant to take back a specific night
when they WCle assaulted. BUI other people
want to m·.a:e the nighl safer in general. she
said.
Women who have survived a sexual a~ ult
may wear a white sash for the march to show
they are sUI"'ivors. Hampton said.

The SI UC Thea.er Deparlmen. will
perform a selection from "Extrc melies" at
6:30 p.m. Friday a•• he I",erfaith Ccmer.

Aner .he march. •he rdlly ", 7:30 p.m. will
feature scvcrJI s~akcr.:: and music provided
by !he New Min"rel Cydes.
Wessel said a good group of speakers has

been sclec.ed.
Lynn Trell a. a Carbondale Delective. w1\\
oe the emcee for th e ra\\ )'. D on St ro m .
Carbond ale Chief of P o l1cc. and Carme n
Suare7... SlUC AfTim';}tive Ac\ion offl ccr. w\\\
be two 0 \' \hc s?C~kcrs.
_NlGIfT_8

1"~
5

The Dsily Egyptian news staff enables you to discover a new
world everyday. Whether It's the world of politics. the world of
sports or the world of people here in the SIUC/Carbondale
community. our news staff explores. discovers. ClJld reports the
news professionally. factu a lly and concisely.

CELEBRATE NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK!
October 4th - 11 th
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Women should take
self-defense course
SHELlA'S ROOMMATE AND FRIENDS are awaiting
her retum from her first date in college, midway through her
firsl semester, She returns just afler midnighl with a rom
blouse and tears welling in her eyes. She will nOI speak at
first when her friend s ask wh at is wrong. Her best friend
asks everyone else 10 leave. Shelia then breaks down in rears
and tells her friend thaI her dare seemed so nice at first, bur
rhe nighr was moving 100 fasr when she rualized they were
alone in his car- he would nOI take "no" for an answerand he raped her.
Ficti onal as ir may be, to some women it may recall
memories of their most helpless feeling:" a time when they
could do nothing to esc4pe and were forced to rake it. But
women should nor have ro rake it.
IN A PAMPHLET pur OU I by the Rape Acrion
Committee of the Woman 's Center, rape is described 9.S a
crime of violence and power, not an act of sexual passion.
sruc police received 33 repons of criminal sexual assault
between 191\4 and 1991 on camp.ls. Coordinator Kris
Wesse\ sa1<- the Rape ....ctior. Committee has counse\ed at
leas l 155 new victims in Ihe lasl year in Jackson and
Williamson counties.
IN PAMPHLETS RELEASED by the National Crime
Preve ntion Council and Rape Action Committee, both
suggesr ph ysical defense as a possible dererrent of crimes
againsl women, rape or olherwise.
Southern illinois Women's Safety Week begins roday, and
Ihe Recreation Center and Women's Services are spcnsoring
a self-defense class in the Student Center that runs for three
weeks on how nOI to become a victim.
A WOMAN SHOULD NOT HAVE 10 be paranoid when
walking across campus. Safety is her right. Bur pohce
cannOI escon everyone, everywhere.
Because the average woman is weaker than rhe average
man, Slaying to fight will nOI work for mOSI women. Women
need a method that will let them gel away.
WEAPONS OR DETERRENTS, such as guns, mace or
mace su bstitutes, may nOI be rhe best defen se against
attackers. If a woman does nor think she is in any danger,
she will nor have a delerrent in hand-such as the case may
be in date rape.
Even if the woman is wary of the potential danger, withoul
practice, the weapon may be misused and she may end up
hurting herself or the weapon may be used againsr her. With
self-defense skills, rhe chances of getting away are
increased. Even if a purse is losl or slolen, escape is still
possible.
FOR THEm SAFETY, it would behoove wot1'en to take
a self-defense class. The Rape Action Commlltee and
National Crime Prevention Council suggest women walk
wirh an air of confidence if alone. Confidence need not be
feigned if a woman has mastered self-defense sldBs to use
againsr an altacker.
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Letters to the Edt"tor
CCFA ta~geteq for cuts
by proposed 'SHE plan
The mutilation of the College of
Comm uni ca ti ons and Fine An s
may vc ry we ll be among
recommendations reached tonight
(Monday. Otl. 5) as a group of
slue constituency heads puts the
fina l touches on 3 proposal fo r the
Uni versity's future.
Thi r College was founded in

1970 and has several programs
that rank in the top lOon national
quality li st s. It se rve s 2,000
major s w ith fewer than 120
fac uhy. h re~rese nts 10 percent of
the annual gradu ation class at
S I UC. It is th e mos t visible
Co llege in the community and in

Southern Illinoi s. Its graduates
hold leadership roles ac ross the
nation and intemativilally. Such a
reputation took mure th an a
generation to build, but it might
be lost in one night - tonight
OUf alumn i tell us they chose to
come to thi s Un iversity firs t
because of the major, and second
because o f the configuration -

rath e r

uniqu e

Co ll ege

a

of

Communicalions and Fine Arts
with opportunities for creative
cross-pollination
among
disciplines. Our alumni tell U8
they would not ha ve seiec,led
SlU C if it had no College of
Communications and Fine A:1.s.
This Co llege is not' a targe t of
th e Illinois Board of Hi g her
F:lucation. It earns high marks for
productivity. centraHty of mi ssion.
a nd cost effectiveness. Yet
tonight. it is faced with
obliteration.
I ask the individuals who fonn
this constituency group 10 we igh a
single question · Will the students
who cho ose programs in th e
College of Communication s and
Fine Am receive 2. beuer. or even
equal , quality edu cation if this
~o llege is abolished?
I f you be lieve you can le ok
th o se s tud e nt s in Ihe eye and
truthfuJly answer yes, then vote to
annihil ate CCFA. -Gel'ald C,

Stone, dean , College of
Communications and Fine Arts

,Christian books
.,can share shelf
with other work
In reply to Prof. Gibson's
letter of Sep1.29th, I have
to say that as a supporter of
the Firs l Amendm enl. I
agree with him . I see
nothing wrong with putting
Christian literatu re in the
classroom.
Let's be fair, 1.1Owcver. If
Prof.
Gibson
want s
Chrisi._ian literature. then
one s hould also put in
Jewish literature, Moslem
literature. Hindu literature.
Buddhist liler:aure and lots
more Ihal cou ld be named
(like audio tapes of Native
Ameri cans o ral rei igious
literature.) This way there
would
be
no
di scrimi,n atiof) . Tt·is way
no ~ne could be blamed for
nol su pporting yalues that
are nol their own. - Don

Redmond,

associate

proressor, mathematics

Letter from the Editor on DE policies
T.Ie Daily. Egyptian encournges
any of its readers to submit items at
the newsroom . But .an increased
number of people have made it
apparent our policies have IlOI been
explained well enough.
We apprecia., the submission of
press releases, calendar items aJ.J
leuors to the editor. and we have
made policies to ensure that all
people have a ctwice to announce
events and express opinions.
THE DE policy for letters appears on the editorial page almost
every day. They must be submitted
in person - not through the mai l
- and the writer must show a valid
piclUre rD. We do this to prove th:u
the person who s ig r.~d the letter
wrote it.
Which bring s up another point:
We will not run unsigned letters
and. we canQot use pseUdonym s.

should be accountable for them. In
additioo, we believe readers should
know who wrote the opinions to
put into perspe.."tive their value. We
will nol be a shield for people to
lambaste other people, articles or
events wililoutlllking crediL
Authors of letters al so mu s t
include a de;criptioo of themselVes.
For exa m ple. studenls should
include year and majo"7and sUtffers
should include positions.
People submitting leuers MUST
count the words befo:-e submiui.llg.
In the paM. we have be,," flexibk
with o ur 300-word limiT. bu t no
more. This wi ll be enforced , trielly.
If the edi torial edi tor counts (-l leoer
and dctemlines it i s 100 long. the
writer will have to re-submit the
letter with the proper length. "he
reason for setting a maximum is lO
ensure that a ll will haye eq ual

The DE reserves the righl to
cOJreCt gnmunar and spelling.
THE DE ha s a community
calendar as a public se.vice to iL<
readers, and it is a priority for us to
get out as much infonnalio a s
possible. We try our best to run
everything we gel once. In all the
mounds of paper brought in and
laken our of the DE dail y,
sometimes things get lost or
misplaced.1ben ilems may not run.
We mu st strictl y enforce o ur
fXllicy thai items must be submitted
at least two ru,ys before they should
appear. That way we have time to
put the calendar together efficiently
and to make it infonnative.
Because this is a free servk.'e . the
DE reserves the right to shonen the
items and confo rm them to o ur
calendar style. That way we can
l'J!TYe, IUOre . peopl e . - .Tony

,Peop~~ ::.~~ ",~.ake. co~~e~.t~" o1 ~~~~..t~..~~t. ;:; :f ~!~~~~~.tc.t-"~ I1"'u·;
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Madonna's 'Erotica' video
sure to generate outrage

C omm unity

Newsday

AMERICAN ADVERTISING Feden.tion
mceuat7tonighlll Lawwn 101 . 'cwmc:mbcn;
arcwe.1corne.

STUDE:Vr s FOR h..~J. PII Dl.I1":'N organa .. tiMal mtding will be from 7 La 9 tonight in !he.
5IUdeni Center Cllio Room. r'Or more inrorm,lim. call 529-3866.
A MANDATORY Il\Tt: R VIEW Skills
Workshop. spont ofed by Uni\lenil)' Career
~. ,illbc.beld II 5 loday mWrodyHaU

B2D4.
n rE SCl IOOl OF JOUl\NALlSM will alto...·
all rmjors 10 make advisc:rncnl appointments for
~prin8~lef~al 8.lhumominJ in, the
journahsm nlCICplJOn office. In CommlnlcallOM
1202. May 1993 gndualion semon will beuen

~6~~:N~~=in7~
only.

STUDEJ\T ALUM]I/) COUNCIL is havill, an

initiation meeting ai7 tonight in the Mississippi
Room. Dn:u is semi·formal r-or more infonn.tion,caIl 453· J33).

FTh'E ART AND/OR APPLIED 1" 2 Anjsfs

~~~I~~~~~i~ ~.~I::I'~~~~
aaumKhllgcr·Dumu at 7 p.m. locia)' at the

UDiYersil1 Musewn Auditorium.

WBffWFWf'f'fflrf&Xf¥f "

$rnn

Entertainment
"CARBONBORO '2901" •• weck1y scmeWt
improviutional prime timeso.p ~ in the: aficr.
DOOn. will be.t" toct.y in !he L,bonll.ary Thutc:r.
Co-nmunicaocnl" Building..
CAL ~NDA R

PO LI CY .- T he d eac1l1 n .. ror

MTV is calling hcr .. j lc most
pro voca tiv c art ist in popu lar
music," and it is righ t, even if
Madonna's real an long ago ceas<Xl
to be popular music.
"Erotica," a music video in'Jo·
d uced in what MTV dubbed a
"planetary premiere" Friday 3t midnight, is more proof tha t the S60
million woman (thanks to her recen t
Time Warner dcal) is the master of
media manipUlation. The video is a
simultaneous plug fOi an upcoming
book-" Sex," a fantasy,themed
photo collection-an upcoming
album-also titled "Erotica"-and
her own co ntroversial persona,
which she pushes a little further
each timeout
Appearing in a black mask and
wielding a .vhip, Madonna plays a
sort of dominatrix of =cmooies for
a dizzying rush of clips, all sexually oriented and rome leather-uphol,
stered. The music is incidental, and
most of the lyric s are spoke n.
"Erotica " . Romance." she intones,
whil e a chorus sings " Put your
hands allover my body"; Isabella

Analysis
Rossellini is among the faces lhal
nash by, as is hcr fellow actress·
model laomi Cam pbell , secn nuz·
zling a woman 's neck. It' s unclear
after only a couple I)f vicwings just
what is going on some of lhe ti me,
but Madonna can be secn in a num·
ber of iliall ifcsrations. incl uding a
hitchhiker who's apparently nude;
black bands obsc ure her naughty
bilS,
Tweaking bl uenoses whil e
remaining mainstream is somclhin(;
Madonna is very good al, thougb
she seems sw-priscd at how ea~y il
is; the liuJe smile she flashes at me
end of the video is mnre li ke a
wink: " And imagillc, ' she sccrr..s :.0
be saying, " 1111 5 is going to havc
them crawling the wa lls." That
sume will be upset by the vidco's
conlenlS-in(, udjng a num ber of
homocrotic poses and Madonna
w ith a bit in her mout h-i s
inevi table, l:nJl the vidco, is rcally a
satire <!bou t how li ttl e it takes to
generate ouuage.

.....

WEAPONS,
from page 1
and arrnc.c clashes wi th military
un hs o f th e R ussia n arm ed
forces" could result if Georgia
foll o ws throu g h with its
"unilateral decision. or
Ru ssian soldiers based in aH
form e r Soviet re publics have
rece ived orders " to prevent a
forcible seizure of military and
hous ing faci: j,les which a rc
un der their control ," Grachcv
wrote in a statem ent distributed
by the ltar-Tass news agency,
The presence of well-equippcd
mil itary ga rri sons nearl y
everywhe rc in wha t !Ised to be
Soviet territory has helped fuel
viol e nt political and ethnic
comliclS now r.Jcking Armenia.
Azerbaijan , Tajikistan and other
now-independent republics.
Although
the
Ru ss ia n
governfTlcut has taken f" p' Sov!et
troops and hard ware .. nder lt~
jurisdiction, some of the arms
ha ve been transferred to new
national armies in the form e r
Soviet republics and some have
been stolen,
Moreover, there are a number
of disputes over what should be
done with weapons and bases
still under Russian control.
. Extra firepower could give
Georgia a much-needed boost in
its six- wee k war against the
forces of Abkhazia, a region of
western Georgia that is fighting
for independence,
AbkhaLJI1 focres are supponed
in their fight by Mu.oilim militanlS.

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• t 993 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
, Prtvate MaIlboxes lOr rent
• TItle. &.. Reglstr utlon

• Travelers Checks

ServIce
• Instant Photos

• Money Orders

' Notary Public

lIn1venlty PIau 606 s, ODnols, CubonUle 549-3202

- Tanning
-SUPER
SALON'I
Experience
I

Tanning Salon of the 90',$::

"~ I

I
Cast;le Perilous
MINIATURES CONTEST
Starts October 12thl
Come by the store or Call for more details,

C. ... nc1ar IlUM II n<)()n IWO c1a)'5 bcfon publlallan. 1be Ikm ahoukt bt' l)"pl"Wr1llen and mIDI

"'dud .. ti me, da k, pi..:.. and I ponl 3l'" or Lh ..
el'enl and 1M name of Ih .. penon su bmlilina 1M
... ,. Iknu I hould be dclivtn-d« mailed t.o 1M
o..ly Ea,ypllan N __ rnom, Commun ication.
Buildin g, Room UA 7. An item "';l1 be published

S~N~N GE

VOTE, from page 1 The mo':e to COLA also will allow
the school lO participate in "inu.-esting curricular collaborations in
the revised genernl educailOn curriculum and the bachelor's of ans
degree, Roubos said.
The University Museum also is
invilCd to move to COLA because
of its cloSt" programmatic relation·
ship w~ ih the School of A n and
Desiga, Jl!e,unilS should be houj¢
in the same collegial uni~ Shepherd
said.
John Whitlock, di = tor of the
musewn. said museum staff is wailing for voting resullS because they
cannot vote.

"We ' re in a peculiar position
because we've been lOld we cannot
vo te:' he said. "In our case,
(Shepherd) said if the School of An
and Design votes to move), the
museum will follow."
Whitlock said the museum was
assigned lO CCFA, and it works
with the political science, anthropolog y and history programs in

529-5317
715 South Unluerslt~

Regular Hours:
11-7 Mon. - Sot. 1·5 Sunday

COLA.
"I
think

tha t 's
where
( S ~ ep h e rd 's) understanding for
moving the programs comes from ,"
Whitlock said. "Moving woula not
have a negative impact on our pro·
gram or our staff - lhey won ' l
objccllO moving lO COLA:'
John Jackson, dean of lhe
College of Libernl Ans, said mo"jng lhcJlpilS to~ C:)LA w<]utd be
bene ficial, but he wanlS a majority

agrecmcnl
" I think there's something to be
said about having all general education under one college, but I want
lO lind out whaL their faculty think: '
he said. " I don't Wllm them brought
over hore against their will - I
Watltthe move lO be positive,"
If the moves take place, the end
result will be practical, Jackson

sad
"When it's all over we'U have a
stronger GE program, it'll just take
a while - probably all of this
year:' he said.

PROTEST, from page 1 affiliated with the cause. The lciUing
has lO SlOp."
As Wilson stood bolding a sign
saying 'abortion kills children:
people drove by, both honking and
yelling in suppon and against the

plOleSlClS.
A woman sitting in the back of a
truck passed by and said, "That little girl can'l even read:' pointing to
a young girl standing on the street
holding an anti-abonion sign.
Wilson sighed and said , "I
believe the Lord is working on
Ihooe (abortion righlS) people, those
people are ..onSlantly being worked

on, Jesus does forgive."
The protest lasted from 3 to 4
p.m, Similar proteslS lOOk place in
Sparta and in a joint effon in
Chester and Sparta, Wilson said.
Barbara Jennings, an anti-abortion supponer, held a sign with her
two children, She said s.he was taking pan in the prolCSt because of her
belief in God.
"I value human life:' she said.
'''This is wry imponant imponant to
me."
Wilson said Carbondale was chosen for the prole.'l because of ilS'
central location in ,iouthem Ulinois.

CLASSES STARTING AT
MIDTERM
--Business-Accounting -- 3 Hours
MJ nday, Thursday 6-8:50p,m,
(Non-Transfer)
--Financial Accounting -- 3 Hours
Tuesd ay, TI1Ursday 6-8:50p,m,
(Transfer)
CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF
OCTOBER 19
Enroll at the John A, Loga n Co llege
Ad missions Office
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FOOTBALL,
from page 12-bloc ked extra poi n t. after a

Gabbert touchdow n

lOSS '0

Bill y Swain , for a two· poin:
oonvcrsion by ErU . was C'1.K:ial.

The score would have been 4 1·
38 D-dwgS. instead il was 4040.
'" \1,'3$ walking LIP and down
lhe sidelines after they ran the
Iwo-JX>int conversion bock, and
the guys were telling each other
'forg~ t

about il" ". Smith sai d.

''The reason we won the grunt!
IS because the Icarn is a real
lOgether bunch,"
Smith sa id the defensive
brca kd ow'1s were s tric tly
fundamental , and the y arc
correctable in O:xticc.
''1l1C prob! ('~l1 is that we have
kids thaL arc not in good
ddcnsivc posiuon," Smll1 said
·'B ul. overa ll I thought ou r
defense played hard and pbyoo
emotionallhc whole b:lIlgamc."
Offensive coordinator Ph il
Meyer sa id Ihe o ffense was
imp ressive but s ti ll needs
consis tency ''' ith work. o n
micl~50n basics.
" W,:, have

10

work o n

iccl miqucs with our t: ids, but
overall we played pretly good."
" It was a
Meyer sa id .
conference win and our guys
art' ("J(citcd: ·

I\,~EN,
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from page 12

"Garth did well 10 run 'he way he
did, and this wi ll indeed be a morale
and confidcnce boostcr for him,"
Cornell said.
Indiana SUlle 's George Cond y.
who fi nished the race in sixth place,
boiled oul 10 a early lead bUI faded
betwccn the second and third miles,
and Illi nois Stale's An Siemers look
the lead 31 the lhrcc·mile marl<.
Akal eventually ove rl ook
Siemers, who finished II seconds
behind Akal in second. in the fourth
mile.
: tinois StalC won jle t.cam titl c
",th 31 poi nlS. Carl Da<is finished
third individual ly fo r the Redbi rds.
and Ma~a Martinez finished fourth.
Indiana Stale was second wilh 79.
and the Salukis finished third with
86poinlS.
Thc prerncc f.avontc in thr. IT!xl
for me Salukis, senior l..!3JT1 captain
Nick Schwanz, only man aged to
finis h rrfth . coming in with a time of
25:27.
Schwartz said he had lro ub il!
wi th seve ral hol es in th e c ro ss
ooanlry cour.;c and lwisted his ankle
more than once in the run.
"This dislI3Cicd me compl etely
and I didn'l run as hard as I could."
Schwartz said. "I guess I thoughl il
h"" more than il aCluaily did."
Corn ell sa id Sc hwa rt z was
ob viou sly worried tha t it was a
serious injury and thaI he would be
oul for the s.::ason.

~

"Nick realizcs his priorilies are
th e Dis tr ic t a nd National
c ha mpionships:' Co rn e ll sa id .
" Be ing a sc ni or, he was a lso
anx io us th a t hi s c han ces we re
gone."
Cornell said .he injury was minor
because Schwartz manolgcd a 10mil c training sess ion Sund ay at
pmclicc.
Cornell said on the whole, he was
happy wi th tlle lcam 'S pcrfonnance
and the fact thm evcryone g:tvc 100
pcrccm.
"Everybody improv<:d in th ei r
timings which i ~ a positive sign: '
Corne ll s. id . " We arc definilely
progressi ng in the right direction."
Schwartz. said thc young Saluki
leam saw I.he need lO work harder
afte r Saturd ay's meet, but he
strOl ,,,, 'y feels th e lca rn will get
bener.
On a low nOle, lhe team suffered
a not her sClbaf"k !asl week whe n
Dan Mal lon was diagnosed wi th a
[rnclunxi hip.
Mallon jo ins ca l Li sk, who
suffcrod a stress fmclW'C two weeks
ago. on \.he sidelines for the rest of
the SC'.ruQn.
The Saluki s nex t pla y at th e
Indiana Invitational in Bloom ington
OcI.IO.

TntemationaI

~ Film Series
Citizen K.ane
(USA. IG411

7:00 pm only

Magnificent Ambersons
(USA. 19421

9:30 pm only
TONIGHT
Student Center Auditorium

Admission $1.00
Sponsored by SI'C f"Ilms I!t the University Honors Prognun

SPC Rims and Campus
Events Present...

Wednesday, Oct. 7
7:00pm

RecCenter

Swimming Pool
Note: AudJence
should bring their
own floating devices.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
i HOmECOrRln& 112 i

i=••

200 watt subs $ 59.00
420 watt pro subs $109.00
Driven ITsubs $ 79.0",
450 watt pro subs $139.00
For 'he BEST AudIo Deals

'il

Awanl WIll. . . Dol.

II

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
Wedne.day, October 7
$4.75

'!kleWaY, OctolHir 6
$4.75

Canadian Cheese Soup
Split Pea Soup
S picy Beef & Rice Soup
Italian Vegetable Parmesan Soup
MeDern MeaUoaf w/Pepper Sauce Chicken ...!Pecan Dijon Sauce
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy
Wild Barley Pilaf
7thole Kernel Com
Steamed Broccoli Spears
Steamed Green Bean s
Okra & Tomatoes
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF"S SPECIAL:
CHEF"S SPECIAL:
French Toast· $1. 75
Ribeye Steak wlSalad Bar· $3.90

Thursday, October 8
$4.75
Beef Barley Soup
..
Cream of Broccoli Soup
1'tarkey Cutlet .../Oran,e Mutant Sauce
Red Skin New Potatoes
Zucchini w/l'omatoes
Carrots Vichy
Soup and Salad Bar

~QDlA'J.1ID[3ffi

= '."""".g
=
SCOTT SMOKIN' SILZ •
=

985-8183

••

Monday, October 5
$4.75

@[X]O@&@®D0

I=••

I• DANCE I•
I PAR 'I Y! i

M~!!!,~io
Pyle TrucklOCId Blowout!
12"
12"
15"
15"

"

Peppery Com Chowder
Garden Vegetable Soup
Irish Lamb Soup
Steamed Cauliflower
Peas & Mushrooms
Soup and Salad Bar
Hot Cherry Crisp

Fr'.day, October 9
FABULOUS FRIDAY!
Under The Sea - $5, 75
New England Clam Chowdpr
Garden Vegetable Soup
Deep Dish Fi.h Dish
New Brun..... ick Stew
'Lemon Rice • Glazed Carrota
Steamed Broccoli. Assorted Rol\&
Pineapple Upsidedown Cake

Come join uo (or our delic:ioua IUftcbeoa buffet. . oIl .ad rory clay oltbe week.

Hours: 11 am· 1:30

Daily

WIDB & Homecoming King an.1 Queen Coronation

•

1lItr.sday, 0cIDbar 8
•
Student Cemar BaIrooms C & D
•
""• .!..... 8:00 pm - 12:30 am. $2.00lpersOn
...w ••
•
• l!R!III ..........
'~.

..,_._,._w.. .-

••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

i

HOm~COmln6 '92

i

I FISH I
i• FRY i•

=
=
=
••

MENU:

=
=
=
••

Catfish Nuggets or Pried Clams
•
Fries 8r Cole Slaw
•

$3.00

•

Fresb Oysters· 50. eacb

•

FeatLma ·JLIce· and the Night Ufe Players

=
•

•

Friday, October 9

Student Center Sou"! potio
11 :OOom . 3:00pm

•
•

=
•

,.. ·L·.:.:··.:.:·,..:.·.::!·Tbe:!!!O~ld~Main~·~~~~~~~lf!~~tbe~Bl~ud~e~at~'Ceater~~
· .:..
. ..:.:..J: ~I!I!I~~.I!I!~~I!I!I~.I!I!"~....~"'. ...,,,~~.: ...
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Perspective
. U\\il,\ f..'!.\I)thm

_

Suu In'rn lIIinUl .. l O1\l·r,it.\ .. t ( 'arhunda

Left, sculptor Dan Johnson h e l ps
make a community sculp t ure
during th e Arts in Celebration.
John s on w e lded meta l scra p s
toge th e r Saturday at the art fair.
Above, DanieUe Dah' 1uist keeps a
youngster interesteo- at th e story·
teUing stage. Dahlquis : told stories
at the stage Saturday.

Artists, community celebrate
Evergreen Park came ali ve with
ac ti vi ty t hi s weeke nd as people
gathered for the region's third f1.r') .
in Ce le brati on ex tr~\Vaga n 'l.a .
celebrating CVCI)'lhing from mi.~ed
media an 10 blucg:r;ss music.
The fes tival. which is every two
years. fealU red a kaleidoscope of
e nt erta inm ent in th e vi sua l a nd
performin g arts . att ra c tin g
thousands of visitors from afar to
panicipale in the event Saturday
and Sunday.
Loca\ children watch intensely as actors p ut on a modern
Gale Klam. festival co-coordin- version of Pinnochio at tbe Arts in Celebration festival.
ator. said the focus of the event was
"It ·s a lot of fun ." sa id A ll an
BE RRY
LEHSTEN
of
to foster public appr...-ciation of al l
the arts by exposing local ani sts' Famlington Hills. Mich .. travelled Kimball. one of the co-fo unders for
the
group. "The response W3.1\ more
I
"
f!
event
to
display
hi
s
cx
hibit
of
work to th e publi c and allowing
. -dim e nsio nal mi xe d med ia than we expected and wc're happy
v isitors to v iew rle monstratior. s.
about the publ icity,"
buy various an work or panicipate (.. .Iages.
" . ha ve n ' t go t a c hance to
in special hands-on act ivities.
CAROL MAHAN Orove from
"The re 's nothing e lse :ike (t he explore the rest of the festival. but
celebration) in Southern Illinois in so far peop le have been great to Baldwin 10 bri ng he r kid s to the
weekend
celebmtion.
he
said.
talk
to:'
scale
or
scope:'
she
said.
"What
's
Above,SIUC
"It·s a grea t experience for the
The fe sti va l fea tured a wid e
u nique about it is th <!t it draw s
kids.
I
think:'
she said. " 1 hey gel
ran
ge
o
f
ac
ti
vilies
for
c
hildren.
together the e ntire Southe rn Illinois
community in onc feslival with one including hands-on experiences in to panici pat e in and enjoy the an s a
Boysen and
puppel· mak ing. youth pb ys and lo t more th om th ('y wo~ l d i n a
focus."
glaSs
cl.lOisroom. Plus , someth ing. like this
~rcat i ve ways to recycle a luminum.
specialist Tim
Luren T~ly l o r. a fOnilCr member rubs 0 0- at home:'
AMY NAAS. an SI C senior in
Heath sho w
of
the
'i
IUC
recreation
depanment
.
M'l han sai d whe n he r c hil dren
art. de monstrated stain ed l! lasscurious
making to fcslivalgocr'i. aas said said he constant ly was surpri sed al (!ct home from shows like th is. til!!,;,
spectators
the Southern Ill inois community IS the creativity of children during the do thin gs th ey lea rn ed at the
t h eir skills in
fes!;va l. suc h <I S mask-making or
fortun ate to howe an opport unit y pUpjX"1 workshop.
glass-making.
fi nger pJ.i lll ing.
such as the fe..'i ti v,,;.
Thousands of
A recyc ling ~e n l . sponsore . by
TAYLOR SUPPLIED materia ls
" It provides a g rea t c ultura l
peop le
the Science Ce nt e r. offered \" a y ~
such
<IS
cloth.
yam.
pOl
.
int
and
p'linl
ex pe ri ence for the pub lic to sec
gathered fo r
Slicks along w ilh examples o f w hat
for chi ld ren to create objects from
tbe third Arts
s u ~ h ~ wide variety of an work ,"she
co uld be made. but he lei :he s l1la~h cd soda C~tn S.
satd.
in Celebration
this weekend
Steven Manin. a cmftsman fro m c hild ren supply the c reati vi ty. he
LARRY BUSC H. as ·.ociatc
in
Canervill e. sa id the festival thi s said
"A child may stan out making a professor al the slue Sc hool of
Carbondale .
year offered a uniq ue opponunit y
Right, s inger
to edu ca te c h ildren throug h th e pi g and e nd up w ilh a bear:' he Art and Des ign. al so pro vided a
challenging bridge-making coni cst
Joel Tuck er of
va ri ous event s. Ma rtin so ld hi s said.
anwork . cons isti ng of sc ulptural
Taylor. who left slue in 1977. 10 inc rease people's awareness of
tbe b and
Tracey's
boxes. althe fcs:ival.
has pcrfonned puppet. clown <tnd r'''-;ycli ng.
mime workshops nationw ide.
" 1 wan ted to do so mething to
Homb res
WOOD ALSO played a large
The Pyramid Players, an acti ng a ll ow everyone 10 gCI IO voi ved."
wai\s out a
pdIt in the work of craflsman Don tro upe fro m Be nton. pe rforme d Busch said. " It 's a fun activity but
P olice tune in
th e jazz
Broo ken s o f Wolf lak e. w h o "Pet':r Pan " for the childre n. The it's also a way of getting people to
ten t.
panic ipated in the festival for the e n sem bl e co ns isted of adu ll become involved in recycling."
fi rst time this year, He said his tree d irectors and children actors.
Busch said the contestan ts got a
mirrors a re l. hobby as we ll as a
" In our children's production . all stack of paper and three fcct of tape
I!le actors ranged from 2nd grade to to make a bridge that wou ld hold a
liv ing.
" 1 take mirrors and put a wooden 8th grade." said Susan Summers. glass of water.
"The contest jJroves chaJlenging,
overlay in the shape of. a tree over one of the adult directors. " It WdS
them :' Brookens said . " I hav...:n '{ reall y a gre at e..< perie nce for the and o ne kn ow.;; in s tantl y if it
had as much bu sine ss as I would kid s and it is also great exposure works." he said. " If it docsn' t, they
like. but in general the festi va l has for the group."
get drenched."
something fo r everyme."
Pyramid Playe rs produces three
Melissa Willis, Dave Krua k
But more than JU St Illino isans shuw s every summ er, includin g and
Casey
Ha mpton
','.',r.,' 1'.J .: . :: :.t.:.; ~\·fi'~~·;"f"t' (/J',""" ,!.!\,' /. ,t ;t;~, '/~ t.:; -: 1:- 1.\ .) __ : .• .• ;. ~iJTd'F.st.ft?.Ifje\'elebratipp". ,,'.t .. ,. ~(~~.cRiJd~~~~~fqradults, . -, -:' -contributed to this story.
. , .. ,.
1" ;'~ 'i i''; ';. ';'' ' '' '·4'' '' '' '' '' '''' '''' ~ i~ ~ ll " " ••• • • • • • • • •••• •••• •• , • • • •• • •••• •• ••• •' .
~~ ••• " ~"
,., • • ,., • • • • , • ..• f. ~.~

instructo~

Staff Photos
by Nick Mastro

... . '.'.. .,.. .,'....
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NIGHT, from page 3
"Ilhlllk " will be ;111 Inlcl'esung gm.p of spc.1kcrs." \1\:s.",1
~ id .

In Jddiuon 10 ocuv ll ics r-nday nighL lh: \\ttk \\'111 femUfe

tlKtIlycvclllS 10 help !'Q:tCl

Increase itS safety

3W3rcncss:

• On Tuesday. all informal fCXl'Ol of mu.<: ic. POCIfY arx::I
d,=ion will be from 810 10 p.m. a1!he On TI>;: r:dgcCafc:
• W;xIncsdJy. a women 's self defeR'c class will begin al
!he lItillOls Room al DlC Siuderu Ccmer:

• A scnunar 00 "Mcn's P:n Fcminisrn and Anu-Scxism"
will be frol11 410 5:30 pm. on 1l1U;",lay and a " BrotllCr Peace
Rally" will I>;: fran 7:30 109 p.m.;
• Fnday. fran 9 am 10 12 pm. a panel discussion titiod
'1rucrrclationships: African-American \\\:men Speak Oul On
Racism Anrl Sexual Violencc" '.vill be al OlC Ncwman
Ccmer:

• AI 9:30 3.m. Salur:!.>)" a "A Women Togclhcr 5K Walk

aI1d Run" will be at Evcrgrccn Park. wiDl proceeds going 10
!he Wmcn 's CemCl'.
HanlplOil said \\bmcn's SafelY Week makes poople 3W'JI'C
of safely ',,""UCS ihal alTcct!heir hves.
--The cvcnlS of Safet)' Week hightiglll safety problems and
Ialk aiJrul ~ can be done )".ar-round.," Hampon said
SI>;: said people oocd 10 rccognizc how people act in !heir
socialized roles and oocd 10 Ieam how 10 change ihaL

LOCATE STOLEN PROPERTY
Protec' your valuable possessions. Rent a smoll.
power "JI radio transmitter to be attached to a
stereo. car. etc. The transmitter sends a steadily
beeping signcl whic h can be tracked by a police
department receiver. Call for information.
-Advanced Circuitry
• 22 years experience .One year warranty
CARE TRAK. Inc.

FREE PALM READING
IN THE BEER GARDEN
. EVERY TUESDA
ellne.II"y, Odoller 71"

lUCK DROIT
r" vr.d ay, O~Iober . , "
SL~PPIN · HENRY BLUE
Friday, Odober 9'"
CARBONDALE BLUES CO.Op
S"'urd,,y, OctoIJer '0'"
JUICE

The Carbondale Pre-Christmas Arts & Crafts Show

.

DAlLY FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS
406 S, Winois ' No Cov er· For Delive

Pro m otEd by Heartlamd Ouis bnas Craft Shows. lne.
Rt. 7 Box 56B Marion, IL 1-618-997-1342

549-3366

Daily Egyptian
Classified
_ 536-3311l!!)

University Mall

Thursday, Oct. 8 - Saturday, Oct. 10
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11
12:00 p.rn. - 5:30 p.rn: .,

Parts & Service

's. v.s _

700, Ex. aond. _

..... $975. ~·5696.

I

....

Recreational Vehiclas

-

1990 650 ox. _
....... Now

$2500

_

I

WMld, Now

Pod. a.1go. wIT_.
All

Off ....

""'.549·5669.

1990 KAWASA¥J JET SICJ

550 Some

~= CZ·~-0069."'9 ....
POI' UP CAMl'£R 51_ 8. Room
Add;o;on. _ .....$500 « Tnodo ....
Car Of Tnd:. 529·212.0&,

I

Bqchis

I

MOUNTAI N liKE LADY Schwinn.
O!'- 5 & 10 'f'Mdo. Fug;. Holly.

R*+.Roaoono61opri __ ~·759 t .

APPlf IMAGEW'RfTB I priNw w/Y¥.,
b.fJ.. iNloW. $295. 985-8060.
L.oo. ....... , .... a hD-.

Advertise In the
D~ Classilled
today r
Call

536·3311
o.IJr llgTpUan

a_ed

=
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r!"'
or \:II
. ' ' _ FurnRu..
R,

JENNY'S ANTlaUES ANO USED

j

Mondoy - Salurdoy 9·5. ~9 · A978 .
USED fURNITl..J'lE, MAKANDA,

poo:»t.th. boor&,..olk,

iu ~

w... chd~, i*b

& mlK. Phone 549·0353.
SPIDER WEB· 8UY & wi ~.., furniture
& omquos. Soorn on old 51. 5.49.
1782.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RAN GE.

Ccwerbnl. $100. Wooden bar wI ..
Yoob, .......

used. $250. 457·04652

~~~ ~"..!. ?fs'Io.~

985-8060 Ioo.e_.

AlOGRAlv'MtK WANTEO' FOR FULL
TlME POSrnDN MUST Sf' EXPEItIEN
CEO ~'.'!TH QJPPER. C• • AND
PR.O. P.O . BOX 159 ElKVILLE. It

TWO RDRM TRAILER. greal for

~ngle or coopIe, qui ol. parking.
<.
SI 70/rr'I:I. S WoocbReniai.
529·1539 Of 687·2475.

~<~~(.<'~,.'

fumitur., C~aIe. Buy & ..II,

Daily Egyptian

0/

! J 2 & 14 WIDE, fum., rorpeIod, Ale,

gat ~ionc:., cable TV We'" HoI.!M
lDund.)-, "'...,quiel, sh~ loh
wning at 5200 pow mo, 2 ~ from
lowen. showingM.f, 1·5 or by appt.
~~~~- ~J>.k) PETS.

TIRED OF ROOMMA.TES. On.
b.:Iroom duPe.:. S155. Fvrni.hecf &
air cood.tioOed. Very dean. No peb.
do.. 10 Nil5Ol'l & Hc-nda deoWon Rt
13 Eo./. CoIl 549-6612. 549·3002.

STRffCH YOUR MONEYI S155-5165.
2 8drmt, 2 mile. Ncwth. V.., nO.
AWlilobl. fWl'W. 549·3850.

More l.vo,

. . . . « , •••Ia. Gel

.Iarl on

nul

...

~rsr ~:2."'1
R..N~SfR:

0

CoIl

c. no prIb. 529-5331.

Robert S. Felix,
AIIorney at Low. ~7-6S45

J;,....
A Rit.k
ti..-A·6 hovrs:d!:.

.

I ::!!.~~~_ I

PlWATE!lOOM fOR W_ .......

ONE IEDROClM.lNUlNSHBl. ~.

....
Wt. ~ 529·5771: ""........-.

EARN FIEf SPRING .......~.
&

'""" ~ f"Ml

$1751mo..u. UTI. NC. WID. Mao.

$115/mo. ' -.
~ ... ·5475. _$pm.

..

--.".,."/

~
•• W . . . . . . . . . . . . 529-

wane:. and maid
ind..d.d. 687-lnA.

l-n.. AI

SU6I.£ASES AVAIlARLE NON for

IMlot. and _ ~ .. bw ..
$1901....... ~ 457·4422.
NICE & NEW 3 bdn... fum .• ""'"
I'OOftIl.Exc:.I.nI~bc:an"fXII
& oIrip. ,.... """". 01<. brnod
,.....~al516 S. Pop&ar«
5 12 S. wall. 529-3581 or 529·
1820.

~~~~=~MSI'3.

r-:;:~~' ~~;~"~f~;~'~~;-'l
i

are proud to announce
our new advisor.

Connie Brown

i Looking foward to a great year!
L

Happy Day After Your
&.rah!

't:f.:"Il,-..,
~. ~ . I
-._

..
$

. ~ trip ""'"" 1-800-678-6386.

80 • • TYPISTS/PC U ••••

Qt

~a."'''''.'MO'"'~
111hANNUAL

COllEGIATE
WlNTERSKJ
BREAKS

Quiet. '""'-I, ..... IomoIo pnI....t.
1150/_. & 1/3 ueI. 6IW-6605.
f£MAlf RClClMATEWANTEO .. " -

~'- ~-;;:~'J~.in.

from

::·:~(=-SftJ-c.t5:;=-

I

BEAllTlFUL NEW. 2 801M. 2

Mobile Home

LotsJ

CARIlONDAlf. ROXANNE PARK
da.. to SIU. cobI.. qui... ,hode.
ncIVf'aI p . tony,., prIb.
2301 s... "- 549·013

peop&..

I

IXI1IA Mia I Ixm fum. ~ .•
lultimo ....... pnI. AbooMoIy '"
FMfI. Dep., ~M Ihrv Au9 ' 14,
1993. 2 mi. w..t of IWget',WeIt.
ColI 68A·AI45.

Sublease

2 SER:oYS STUDENTS. mol. or
1.0010. "-goOawn Apb. Sprio'"
Surn.1/3""&uIi~_529 · 1279 .

MlRPHYS8ORO. GOOD LOCA~ .

$ISO. $165. Applianca fumi"-l.
A¥OI'W:J. now. Nke. 549·3850.

lDOtONG fOR SERIOUS wd.nI b
M w;oh ,..,d. & mod. ....... Sprin:!
s.m. $220/".,. + 1/3 utiI. 457-8518.
~
:;: , ..." ~.;,

t. .

HllPV/Af~Tf[)
~

Houses

549·2794
215 W. Main

RESPONSIBlE AIlUlJ .. oharo hugo.

bloch ftum Mom, lbory. Fum.•
CGIl*. ole. $4OO/mo. No ~.

I

""";c.

Free Preg:r:aancy Tesling
Confidential Assistantt

SMAIl 8fAGLE MIX. lomcie. G«t;. ID
tog '8091 . bI~ & bon., 20 I)S, Orange
0010.-. Pl.:tMl call 5.49·6838.

=.~~

_ ~~7':~4""'" poIriaI.

mmat6s

F£MAlf TO SHARE fully fvmiioh.d

•• 7-2.7._

You pay uti~..... 2 « 3
529-3581 Of' 529-1820.

I

Roo

!I!

....U., ............ C'....
15~._

• .. allM!.n. f.AI baoh. ""'-1omoIo
,..,d. l-. _ 549·3692.

II

"'... --.APr., ..... ..

. s.~.Q589.

..

Thun p . m. & Sal & Sun a . m. If

"-~OP""-"o.ly

good ...nc.onb. ~oIlV. ~R.
s......COp&a,.n. cOIIR-... Tf'Oft.aI

PERSONAL ASSISTANT NEEDED
.....,. "" ........... wool< s.n-

.. S.I.u. o.ly ... Wt.Two Yod.. hom
::':
~~url#e~

doni. wokomo. App;ancoo. wc4.,/

SItA WIVEE CRISIS
f'REGIVAIVCY CEIVTER

~~~:--~.~ I
I
ElfCTRONIC REPAI • • lOW ......
MACINTOSH SERVK:E 5A9-5735.

S8J.

"*'

a.'lw,~"-:·

- ••• ,

~==:::=:::::::==.======~

I

',..2.S. 50 R.t<N\'......
I.....,.. onJ make $252.50. No

A"9.

,

; SERVICES OFFERED

.... &,;m•• gOn.uI pnxtK• .

C1auicc.our.y, 867-3211 .

m.

.

, - - - - - - ----,

.;;;.'

=-ti6";m~ 549·8080

IMTTRESS & lOX SPINGS $100
2A ' p ln prinl.r $200, Yamaha'
~ $120. ~ lrnn 549-7456.

Rooms

<

"'-'- hom $250. OUI hom $275.
Ccr occid.nb. ~ ir;un..

1~'"

lumiohod•...,. ..."'.2bdnn .• 2bdh. 0I

,

«

IiGAi. SBMaS:

~1~~~ !:.t.on~

dalobIiaaIion.

I

.;: ,

~nf 8r!lO~

~"='

rsnizalion that would I ;~. to eom

....cW.r $50. ASl-6T1A or 529-A8A9.

oIt. 5pm 529·

1~

. . I ~'

onc:onfrodbaw,~9·3AIA

""" BI>RM, RlRI-I .• c.n..I """""'. WAIT1IfSSfS.6NO aAATEN!lfRS
;;;:::::.lir.~';O" Ntce, Id.dI5or Call Gary from 2 • 8 p.m, hbJ.Fri.

U31.

~!~~.l;.=~10 ~'>:l:

;=:a~~':

1·206·

N&i VOlT STAl10NERY bob $85.

!:i::I.=~~:$~:;:' ;~/..v~, CIot.bSlU.

SteVE THE CAR OCX:T04I: Mobil. I mRUNG SILVER PAAKER pen. 1.0" in
mechanie. Hemak8$ houtoecalk.
Foner 1006, Friday 9/25. SIOr_otc!.
1549'U91 , MobiI. Sz.s-8393.
f1emecoD457·7101
waITINO, lonlNO, .UUMIS

INFOQUEST CQYJ\ITERS hen on

l.OClKJ'.IG fOa a lop

ha~ ~"Il.

Floflda

Compv. Mor\:eI'ng. 800·423·5264.

Mod

'rol.rniry. lOf'oriry. or s.tudent or'

2121 at. 308.

I

~GANI~TIONS:

Or9~· ~.~ ~.~j

,um me rl For

lOYElY oamNS NEED a goad homo.

I

STUDENTS OR

~!.~~tion'7~l=i

CASHIBI: • T8J.ER PJU.-TlME. 8:.30
a.m..-S:30 p.m.. Mon-~ ~ Salr.*i
C""""'Y Eiod.ange 606 S. U ...
.HOU~E CLEANER· CHILDsmlNG

'*-, ClfG1ab&. now. 457-892A.

I~Ie o~

Earn
$600. / week i n connerie, or

aod

P

~cotion Ic. : ABC MoI1 Prvc:euing, PO
Box 159. DiIlOf'l Spri"9', TN 37057.

Call 800·395·WAVE

~~=:,~~~.

private 101. 529·3815
NICE 2 satM. in Stud.nI Park, can b.
fumi.h.d, ~~ Oct 15. sru 1.5
';100. $200. C" 529.4071.
t2X70, FRONT & REAR b«m., dean,

Miscellaneous

Co. P.Obo. 2 17 CorIerville II 62918
Ml<Jl tiANOlfRSNEEDED immediaiely
to proceu lorge a mount!. 01 moil.
FASr CASH' Send a s.cIf·odcIreuod
sJamped _elope lor delaih and pub-

VOCahOfl) ¥arms 8rea~ 1993 The BesI
R.0I& & n.• Biggest Commi~m for

~Io'"t!..~ ~$'lfs:

fr.. s~o.~ .

~5.6I.ES: MJt.KE S100+ a ~.
no ~11 or por1 hme.

II

SI!: W ..
CAMJ:U EP~ ANTED Heotwove
62932

OWpll.dJ-lllillli!l"""a·.$;;2501?I0B0.;;
. 985-81.73.

11l11l1111 i1
GIL
_::,. p:ije.ts.&iiiiis.u.pp.liiie.s.lllilm
L -.
_

I:J,'-.I..

FOX wrile~~Wh:t~IeF~~:;

A f£W TRAllfRS lfFT 2 ~ $135$200-$250. J bdrm 1.. 1180 2 bath
$450,2 peop. $375. 529·«.«.

ACO USTIC
GUlf Ai - FENDER
Newporter. 0.\. mahog. Great cond.

Page 9

~

y;-,':,..

'

ENGLAND HTS, 2 belrm, country:
.... "9< aopoIod, 9'" ~. ad

' -. .... $3OO/mo. .....~ ColI
1.57·7331 or A57-8220 ah.r 5 p.m.

,..tr

• au.., . . . . . . .

~ & •
........, ./., •• rp....., ••

...........0.

Send
Your Love
A Line...
A\ONNEEDSRIPS ..... _
....
cnca. Phone 1-8fJO.~2S·8821.

ALLNEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• < • ,

•

Dishwasher
Dryer

SX'r,5

• Washer &

'@

'CentralAlr&Heat

,.:~

: I I ~J

..

LUXURY

Available Fan 1992

529-1082

:'four ~ will appear on Friday, October 16,
In the Dally Egyptian. Tell your special someone
how you really feel in 20 words or less for $6 00
For only $1 .00, add some sweet art ID your ' .
message. Mail or bring your message ID
the Daily Egyptian by Tuesday, October 13.

I
i

I
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Comics
DoonesbLi

ke-.

wtERE'S

bl Garry Trudeau

aTI "o;gJ~

· I =· ==~-=:..
.
~~
-.-

y. . . . .

SINGlE SIJ:ES

...

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

by Pet2r KoNsaat

Go .fw:.,I,
""lit•.

r.~'"17

I

Calvin and Hobbes
_

s.i.

OHC£
9IE lOVE< I<E
jus\' ~Wq'f t "to\.

~ I_.~_I_L4""""
.~

r

bEc~

'"

n ... y! .

a

81..

's party at r'_rlc ...v'c
1DDian'. . . ..

81.a ....... ,,. ....... -.)
81.00 Sp••draBs
. . Drafts
Dally Special 90 ~ Old Style Bottles

tJaily Egyptia,;

October 5. 1992

Vikings make fourth quarter comeback
against Bears to make NFL history books
z...·,,:ws
The Minnesota Vi kings rallied
from a 20.0 deficil with three fourth
qUdJ1Cf toudldowns and defeated the
Chicago Bears, 21-20, in a ballie
between NFC Cenlral d ivision
tcams. It wos the second biggest
fou rth quarter comeback in t JFL
hiSlOry.
SL Louis rallied from a 25-poinl
deficit in a 1987 ga me aga insl
Tam pa Bay for the NFL's biggest
founh quarter oomcbxk.
The Vikings improved to 4- 1 and
arc ofT to their best S1al1 since 1977.
The Bean; slipped to 2-3 and have
Lheir first losing record afLer five
games since 1983.

Todd Scxm's 35-yard in1Cr-ception
return ror a touchdown ignited
Minncso'a 's 2 1-poinl qu art er.

rea son La be proud , coach Do f'!

DeNoon said.
" All the g irls ran ve ry
aggressively at the mcP.l, and it was
a good show on the whole." he
s';d. "One of the key pcrform3lY'..e5
was by jenny Homer who plJccU

NETTERS,
from page 12rrom the combi nation of senior
Wendy Varn um and junior Leesa
Joseph at No. 2. The two won their
hand foughl ntaJch 6-7 (7-4), 6-0, 6-1.
Varnum, also the Right I singles
player, said she was happy with her
performance for the woekcnd and felt
she was ""proving with every match.

·Cert tfled Irl!!tructor s

. Welg ht. -Card lo Equlpmont
·Sauna ·Hot Tub .T.nnlng
-Baby.1tt1" 9 .Kld'. Fltn. ..
.Ms ... g_ Th.rapy (also lor m<:n)
~h

pass toward tllC sideline behind Neal
Anderson and Soou easily srrpped in
[ront of the pass and raced into the

Soon's touchdown canlC 57 scco.lds
into the q uarter. Rich Gannon hit
Cris Can er wilh a 16-ya rd
touc hdown pass fo ur-and-a- half
minUles later to pull Mi nnesota
wi thin 20-14 . Roger Craig's one·

~;t:~sola quarlerbac.

yard run w ith 1 :46 remaini ng

"-"~-'""- UINOBOD:VKNOWS
UKE

capped the fourth quarlCr rally.
A

six-yard run by Bcars '

quaru:rback J irn Harbaugh had given
the Bears a 20.0 lead 1ate in the third
quarter.
A Harbaugh pass in the fourth
q ua rte r spa rked a dorma nt
Minnesota team . Harbaugh tlu-cw a

20th in the mool. She made an
improvement of 4 minules in her
old timing, coming in at 18:48."
DeNoon said the meet was a
good projection of the potential the
Salukis have.
.
ISU and Illino is were good
schools to beal in the compctitio .,
he said.
"The sc hools are nOl ranked
nati onally, bUl they run very well
and it was in ,...!Teel, a good win,"
DeNoon said.

Gr!i!~. · ..~j(le
S
-=-_

Rich

Gannon SlaJ1cd the win ning drive

_

with posses of 2 1 yards 10 Terry
51, Carbondale
5211-4404
Allen and 22 )'ards to Craig. Allen ~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~;;;~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
rushed fo r 72 yardS on 11 carries •
Gan non co mpleted 20 of 2 5
passes fo r 187 yard s, but was
inlCl'CCplCd lwice. Field goals of 50
and 37 yards by Butler and a 28-yard
touchdown pass from Harbaugh lO
Tom Waddle staked Oticago to a 13o20halftime
lead. Harbaugh completed
of 34 passes for 201 yards with
lwo inlCrCCptions.

\A.IOMEN, from page 1 2 1 - - - - - - - invitational. Kershaw was followed
closely by Deborah Daehler, who
placed sixth.
The three athletes move up to the
seventh, eighth and n i n t~ place on
the al l-time lisl and they have every

~ C ENTEI{

Total Fitne ss For Wome n

He said the one thing the squad
lacked was a sixth and seventh
runner lhal ran in the 18:00 region.
This. he said, would projecl the
team to newer hci~l1ts .
DeNoon also said il was diffic l~ 1
10 pinpoint the No.1 runner because
in the three meets so far. three
differenl athlClCS lOOk the LOp spots.
"This jusl shows th al we have
four really oUlstanding ath letes,"
DeNoon said. "Anyone could be
No. 1."

' •

S

DOMINO'S
How You Like Pizza At Home
_w_
I:.Jlft 30:21\
0,..""'.1=••:-':~~oc:..., ~~ ~.
:.

-.....y11 • • • 1&aO • •

Monday Madness
Bea. The Clock Special
The time you order is the price you
. pay for a large 15 11 pepperoni
or sausage pizza from
6-9 m

STUDENTS FOR RALPH DUNN
Orgc "llzotionol Meeting
When: Monday, O ct. 5
7-9 pm
Where: Ohio Room
SIUC Student Center
=or more information, call 529·DUNN

"J'm su I having difficulty w ith

<Clip & Save)

WELLNESSCALENDAROFEVENTS
Birth Control Update
Monday, October 5, 1:00 to 2:00p.m. & Thursday, October 8, 2:00
\0 3 :0 C~ .m. , in the Ke s~ar Hall Classroom. YOU NEED T O
A'ITEND ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A BIRTH
CONTROL APPOlNfMENT AT THE HEALTH SERVICEI

Wellness Walk s

my sen-c, and i, is really fruslrnting

at tlmcs,- varnum said. "J played

really well in my first singles maoch
agai nst Tulsa, ""d lhen the ser 'e
Star1ed woricing up."
Varnum referrod to her quadri "'PS
injury in her junior year, which still
hinders her full'stretch in her serves.
" I am hi LLing mo rc solid s hots
and I'm gaining more confidence,"
Varnum Slid.
Varnum said Joscoh and she were
probably SCI as a doubles team for
the rest of th e sea son. The duo
managed a fiery return with scores
of 6-0 and 6-1 agai nsl Beth Foote
and Nina Graham of Louisville after
lOSing the ftrsl sel6-7 (7-4).
Auld said the No. I doubles duo
of freshman Catherine Pietsch and
senior Lori Gallagher played their
most inconsistent game of the year.
T he lwO have play ed very
suCCt'.ssfully LOgether so far in the
SCdSon, Auld said. Some loose ends
wou ld have LO be lied up duri ng
trnining this week.
"I gu"'" th is was the besl urne to
play this way as il gi ves us an indication of what to work on," AuId
S3id. " I am jusl really glad LO see
the week-to- ......eek improvemenl "
PielSCh and Gal lagher 10Sl their
maoch 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 to Lou;, ville's
Mary Pearson and Leslie
Mclhboume.
In s i n gl e,;~ . senior Karen V/asscr
was 3-0 for the weekend. Wasser
moved the N ~. 5 jN,ition when the
previously injured Joseph joi ned
the squad th is weekend al No. 4.

Puzzle Answers

-

N ew Gro up S tarts October 19

MONDAY
NIGHT

Walks da iJy, Mor.day, Wed nes day, a n d Friday at 12:15p.m. Dn a
Tuesday and Thu rsday at 4:45p.m., stllrting at :-he Cnmpus Boat

Docks.

on WSIU-FM radio station .

FOOTBALL
<Ad bore bel... kick off to sign upl

Killian's R!!d

$125.00
MUg

NIGHT

$3.00 for 20 lI'z. mug

$LSO Refills
you keep the mug!
~.-!I

Thinki ng About Drink ing

Monday, Octobe r 5, at Gp.m. A 30 minute look ot drink ing today

Self-Esteem For Healthy Living
'BuiUir.g ConfitUnce 'Witfrin ')'oursef!
1\J esday, October G, from 6:30 to 8:30p.m., in the Mi ssissiPPI
Room, Student Center ..

II
I

AiDS Update

I,

(

I

Tuesday , October 6, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m ., in thE' IllinOls H\)()m.
Student Ceni..er.

How To Take Tests Wi thout Fa ll ing A part
Wednesday, Octobe. 7, from ::S:C3to' 4·3v,).m. and 5:00 to
6:30p.m .,10 the KllS kaskia/Missoun Room, Studt ot Cent~r .

Stress & Time Man agem elLt for
Minorities ill Engineer ng
Tuesday , October 13 from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.,

III

thE' Conlprellce

Room, Tech A Building.

I

T ime Ma nag ement

V:edncsday. Ocl<'ber 14 . T .....o ~.ision s: 3:00p.m. iO 4 . 30 ~ .m :lnd I
5:00p.rr: . La 6:30p.m ., in tl-" Mi ssissippi Room , Stuuent Center

III

S upplem ellts-M),th or R ea.lity
Wednesday, October 14, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in the

i

U:llI) I

Lounge, Studen, Recreation Center.

Well B odi es
Thu rsday. Octobe r 15, from 7:00
Room, Stuae nt Centel".

V)

8:00p.m .,

In

:hc KlI sk;ll)kh

I'
I

Carp al T unn el S J'nd ro1ll e
Monday. Octoher 19, from 5:0C to 6:30p.m.,
Room, Stud ~nt C<. nter.

III

the

MIS.,; I:,SI:Jr.

S t ress & T ime Managem ent fo /'
N Oll-Tr aditional S t u den ts
Tuesday. Cctober 20, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., In til(> Jlhnoi" Row."
Student Center .

i nformation~c

F r more
above b'l'Ou PS and
Wt r ksh o pst call the "': t1.lde n t H ea lt h Pr ogr am
I!,\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;EW
, . e llness Cen te r at 536·"44 J. _

I
I

---.J ,

'. .v""'
.
.

----------------T----------------T---------------DOUBLE ENCHILADA
SOFTSHELL TACO,
SIX PACK
NACHOS
AND A
16 OZ. DRINK

$1.99

SMOTHERED BURRITO
OR
CHIMICHANGA
Platters

Z~~~e$2 .99

REG. BEEF TACOS
AND A
LG. POTATO OlES

$3.99

Includes Mexica n Ri ce and refried beans

COU PON VALID
OCTOBER 1-31 , 1992

(me Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with anv other discount or offer
Good only at participating

TRCO JOHN-S

COUPON VALID
OCTOBER 1-31 . 1992

One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with any other discount or offer
GooJ on ly at partici pating

TACO JOHN'S

COUPON VALID
OCTOBER 1-31. 1992

One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with any other discount or offer
Good only at participating

TRCO JOHN-s.

~

... ...

... • ••
r:aro\\'i
Fiest
~
FREE
a
~

ANNOUNCING

••
•

KIDS EAT

,
•
••

Every Day after 4 p.m.

•••

• Kids 10 and under aet 1 FREE KIO's MEAL with each dinina adult.
• Inside dinina only. No drive-thru orders. please. Children 10 and under must be Present.

• OFFER VALID EVERY DAY AFTER ~.MA A

~•••

• •• /av av·" • • •

• •• ~
•

~1II
71
___" .

.
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· 1111._
_an,.

· CAPE.,...
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Bran,l
_·-,1
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• _Y,IY

IIIEITON

·POPLAR

•

11 . . . . . . . .

BLUff

--111 .. -

·~l

.. &II-

----------------T----------------T---------------TACO BURGER,
SOPER COMBO BORRITO,
DELUXE
POTATO OLE'S
AND A
16 OZ. DRINK

NACHOS
AND A
16 OZ. DRINK

$1.99

~ )08.$

~

~

,

SAMPLER PLATTER
(Taco, combo burrito, enchilada
Mexican rice, refried beans)

$2.99

~ )O'~.

~

COUPON VALID
OCTOBER 1-31 , 1992

One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with any other discount or offer
Good only at participating

TACO JOHN·S.

•

,

COUPON VALID
OCTOBER 1-31, 1992

One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with any other discount or offer
Good only at participating

TACO JOHN·S.

One Coupon Per Customer Per Visit
Not valid with any other discount or offer
Good only at participating

TACO JOHN·S..

